DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

We, SIA Mikrotikls
Brivibas gatve 214i
Riga, LV-1039
Latvia

declare that the products declaration of conformity is issued under the sole responsibility

Marketing name:  wAP 60G
wAP 60G AP
Wireless Wire

Description:  WiGig 802.11ad router

Model:  RouterBOARD wAP G-60ad (RBwAPG-60ad)
RouterBOARD wAP G-60ad A (RbwAPG-60ad-A)
RouterBOARD wAP G-60ad kit (RBwAPG-60adkit)

to which this declaration refers conforms with the relevant harmonized standards under Directive 2014/53/EU on RED:

Article 3.1.a (RF Exposure):  EN 62311:2008
Article 3.1.a (Safety):  EN 62368-1:2014
EN 62368-1/A11, EN 62368-1/AC:2015
EN 60950-22:2017
Article 3.1.b (EMC):  Draft EN 301 489-1 V2.2.0 (2017-03)
Final draft EN 301 489-3 V2.1.1 (2017-03)
Draft EN 301 489-17 V3.2.0 (2017-03)
Article 3.2 (radio):  EN 302 567 V1.2.1 (2012-01)
Draft EN 305 550 V2.1.0 (2017-10)

Safety test report reference No. 026TP18, 027TP18 from SIA Latvian National Metrology Centre (K.Valdemāra 157, Riga, LV-1013, Latvia), RF exposure test report reference No. EA8N1405AA, EA8N1405AB from Sporton International INC., EMC test report reference No. EW850835, EH850835 from Sporton International INC., Radio test report references No. ER8N1405AA, ER8N1405AB, ER8N1405AC, ER8N1405AD, ER8N1405AE from Sporton International INC. (Sportun International INC. EMC & Wireless Communications Laboratory, No. 52, Huaya 1st Rd., Guishan Dist., Taoyuan City, Taiwan, R.O.C).

A copy of the test report will be provided on request.

Notified Body (where applicable): The Notified Body Telefication (Edisonstraat 12A, 6902 PK Zevenaar, The Netherlands) with Notified Body number 0560.

EU-type examination certificate: 192140057/AA/00 / 19 Feb 2019

Riga, 27 February 2019
Edmunds Zvegincevs,
engineer

(signature)

Accessories:  https://mikrotik.com/products/group/accessories
Software:  https://mikrotik.com/download